Identification and characterization of a thermostable pectate lyase from Aspergillus luchuensis var. saitoi.
Pectinolytic enzymes are used in diverse industrial applications. We sought to isolate a pectate lyase from Aspergillus luchuensis var. saitoi, a filamentous fungus used in traditional food and beverage preparation in Japan. The identified enzyme, named AsPelA, is orthologous to PelA from A. luchuensis mut. kawachii (AkPelA); the enzymes exhibit 99% amino acid sequence identity, with Ile140 and Val197 of AsPelA being replaced by Val and Asp in AkPelA, respectively. AsPelA activity decreased to 71%, 61%, and 46% of maximal activity after 60-min incubation at 60 °C, 70 °C, and 80 °C, whereas AkPelA activity dropped to 16%, 10%, and 8.5%, respectively, indicating that AsPelA is more thermostable than AkPelA. Furthermore, AsPelA was stable within a neutral-to-alkaline pH range, as well as in the presence of organic solvents, detergents, and metal ions. Our findings suggest that AsPelA represents a candidate pectate lyase for applications in food, paper, and textile industries.